Docusign
Tutorial
Getting from Command to a
Contract Sent!

Create your contact in Command
1.

Login to Command

2.

Select Contacts
widget on the left

3.

Select “Add Contact”
in upper right corner

4.

Fill out thoroughly

5.

Create!

**If you have already done
this, skip to next slide.**

Create your Opportunity: Step One
1.

Select Opportunities
(handshake) widget on left

2.

Select “Create Opportunity”
in upper right corner

3.

Fill out thoroughly

4.

Create!

Tip: Opportunity Phase = Active if
you are doing this to send out an
agency agreement.
**If you have already done this, skip to
next slide.**

Create your Opportunity: Step Two
In The Opportunity
1.

Select Documents tab

2.

On left click on “Pick
Checklist Type”

3.

Choose applicable state
This will populate your list
of compliance documents
you will need to submit to
get paid.

**If you have already done this,
skip to next slide.**

Getting Into Docusign: Access to forms
1.

On the right select
“Start a Transaction”

2.

Login to Docusign

Note: All future uses of this
button it will be labeled as:
“Go to transaction”. It is still
how you will enter into
Docusign to access your
forms.

Docusign Login Screen
1.

Login using the
information provided to
you by Scott LeRoy
Marketing

Note: You would typically ﬁnd
the email with this in your
personal email subject labeled:
Keller Cloud Setup Complete

Adding Docusign Forms
1.

Select “+ Add” in the
upper right corner
Select Docusign Forms

3.

Under “Libraries” select

Step #1 & 2

2.

appropriate category
4.

Check mark wanted form

5.

Select “Add Selected” in
bottom left corner

Note: There will be some forms
login. You will be adding any
additional form(s) you may need.

Step #3

already waiting for you when you

Editing Docusign Forms
1.

Click on the middle of the form

2.

There will be text boxes wherever
information is required / may be
necessary

3.

“Save & Close” in the upper right
hand corner when complete

Notes:
You will NOT work on initials or signatures at
this step.
Fill out and double check your work. This is
the best way to edit the information you
need to enter.

Sending Docusign Forms: Create an Envelope
1.

Check mark the upper
left corner of the
form(s) you are ready to
send

2.

Select pen to “Create
Envelope”

Reminder:
This step is to be completed
once the form(s) is completed
in full, with exception of the
initials / signatures.

Sending Docusign Forms: The Envelope
1.

Envelope Name: Forms you are
sending

2.

Select “Add Recipient” and
choose Pre-Tagged Roles

3.

Checkmark the role(s) who will
be participating on the form(s)
on the left

4.

Choose recipient from the
dropdown on the right

5.

“Add Selected” bottom left

6.

Fill out “Email Subject /
Message” this is what your
clients will read when they open
the Docusign email

7.

Select “Next” upper right corner

Final Stage Docusign: Send
1.

Review that all initial / signature boxes
are where they need to be

2.

All ﬁelds in the left column are drag &
drop if needed - select the person in the
upper left to change color

3.

“Send” in upper right or lower right
corner when ﬁnished!

Tips:
If an initial box is not highlighted in, it is OPTIONAL
to the client. To make required >> click on the initial
box >> check mark required ﬁeld on the right.
The drop down box to the right of the “Send” button
allows you to schedule when you want the form(s)
sent out.

